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Details of Visit:

Author: browndick
Location 2: Edgware Road W2
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 25/05/2002 3pm afternoon
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://eternity-comfort.com

The Premises:

The area was full of arabs + restaurants the place is in Star St.,i felt safe because the streetlife was
colourful and busy. I decided to have a coffee in Starbucks just to calm me down. i pressed the bell
and let myself in, walked up to the 1st floor and was let in by the maid - she was chatty and
pleasent, she offered me a coffee straight
away, which made me feel at home. I noticed the room was tastefully
decorated and very very clean - in fact spotless - as i have been to
the ones in Soho and they`re the pits!

The Lady:

She said her name was Sofia - drop dead gorgeous, about 23 years old -full figured and stunning,
like a catwalk model but built purfectly, 6 foot tall and spoke with a Russian accent. lovely pouting
lips is all i could think of when she spoke to me. 

The Story:

I agreed to pay 150 pounds for sex/french/massage/different positions
and lap-top dancing. She showed me into a large bedroom, then she took
her clothes off while doing sexy movements, she massaged my body like
a professional, i felt relaxed straight away as i was a bit nervous.
Her oral abilities were great as she had soft full brown lips - her
sucking action i could feel through the condom, like she was trying
to suck my kidneys out - god what a feeling! sex was in various
positions, no complaints there, she was like a wild animal on heat.
When i finished i felt Knackered but very happy.i gave her an extra
20 pounds as i wanted her to remember me next time.
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